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FEYB ,Carolina Watchman. Uuxh of jCjOL., B. F.r Littlc iMri
Franjk Brown of this place, was tele-
graphed last! Week, that Jlr, TWtllej his
brother-in-l4- wt w.as langefiusly jll, knd
left immediajtely by jmyat.ej conveya bee,
and probably reached his bedrside, in
Richmond county, before liis death. Colj
Little was weli kuown and highly respect-- ;

ed in jthis pakjof tlici Sjtatjeii' He niarried
a daughter of the late Rufui! Reidj of Mt

TIIUIISDAY, JULY 31, 1S7I).

YOSTOX AND 2I(ft)I?ESYILLE E, B.

The "Act to aid ia thoconst ruction 'of
4he Winston and Mobresvillo railroad,"
passed at the lat General Assembly, U

t rather long fur publication at j length hi
i iuair columns, but we will endeavor to pfe-- ,

Mcnt belov the points of interest to those
citizens of Pavie, and Rowan who propose
to rote for or agajnst subscriptions to the ,

Wesleyan Female Institute,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA. ;

' Opens iu 30th Seasiop, September 18lh, 1879.
One of the fjivt echools fr young ladies ;p the
United States. Climate unsurpassed. : Sur-
roundings beautiful. Attended by pupils from
Seventeen States. Strictest economy required.
Among the lowest terms in the Union. V

TERits ; Board, Washing, Lights, Ena;llah
Course, Latin,' Frencly for each half of the
Scholastic year $115. All extras. very low,.

For Catalogue, add res ,

Kev. Wm. A. llAams, D, D., JPresid't.
3S:?t '1

'"" NOTICE!.
The Town Tax Lists will be kept open nntjl

July 20th, after which tiaie they will positive-
ly be closed and double tux impoctd ob nil de-

linquents. By order of the Board bf Cmiu-missione-

' Br F. Eoptus, CI B. C.
July 7th, 1879. 2t. , , . ;

vr1 A Tlie Hesican Dollar. ''T':

What is tlie difierence between the Mexican

rjterprise,; Davie may make a snbjscripr

1 flail of a Bum nSt cxcecding".$50,00pi j the
I F Jown of Mocksville, not exceeding 8(5,000;
' ,fJhe townshipo Farniington,, not esceedr

ng : 15,000 jJerijsalera township, tiotesp
.

' Iceeding 8 10,000 j Coddle Crcejr township
4 jiKredell county, not exceeding $20,000 j

Sloan J Ulla and Scotch Irish ia Cowan,

Tnotef ceding $15,000 each. Xosabscrip-- i
jioa cau'lHS binding "unless by a vote of

i jh majority of all tho voters entitled to
'

f-o-
te thereon. '

I 'Ai The townships mentioned are created
j municipal corporations and bodies politic

. i find corporate, and hy their respective
rTownship names may sao and be sued ;

1 Way" pse a corporate seal, and do all such
other acts a$ usually pertaining to njanir

"i ' plpai corporations, and the justices of the
1 .4-pe- for cacli of said townships shajtt be

the board of I trustees' of each township

j spectively. ; ..- .;

i j
:

"
Onefifth pf all tho qualified, votera in

Davip must request an election before the
p County Conrniissfoners jean appoint one
; i to be held, and they must state the sum

i in their written request to be voted for.
I i" If f Majority of the voters vote "subscrip-- J

tion," tho couuty Commissioners "shall

subscribe the sum voted for, r'Fho Cotu-- .
J j missloners may Issue coupon bonds, iuHhe
"f ' uame of the county Tunning not exceed- -

i ing 20 years from date, bearing interest,
j I" tot exceeding 7 per ceu, payable semir
.. , annually..; The Commissioners shall levy
nf , a sujcien$ tax on all property In the

. county from year to year to pay the in- -'

terest and provide a sinking fundi The
! capital stock held by tho county shall bo

1 from Salisbury as being- - Jh.e direct ronte
I to Charleston." This ronte would be the
njearest to Wilmington or c;nanesioo,4y
g)tne 40 or 50 niiles, and thereby give
them advantage vhich otherwise they
cannot possess. , V will probably P"t
the entire article next week, bat in the
meantime let ns ibnsider the adrautages
to Wadesbbio. - Jt looks as though our
friends are jdeterrained to make this one
of the great, railroad centres of the State,

the Carolinn Central, "VYadesboio and
Clierai SafislinryS and Wadesboro, and
a fitr of jthe Raleigh and Augusta
Air Line terminating here, It already
makes ufetel Jike putting on city airs."
Ve shall recur tohis subject agin,"

IIox. Waitee tu Steele. -- The Southern
Ilome considers this gentleman in the field
for Congress If jhere was any sincerity in
tfic words of tlje Newspapers of his District,
and indeed t f thejstatc, commenting on hi3

standing aacl speeches while in Congress,
Mr. jSteele ouht io luold the inside track
against all competitors. r IJe is a people's
man a farmer jind , by his associations
and natural isympathies, is identified with
that class of the voting people vastly in the
majority. With the experience gained in
one term, it to expect better
service i'o the country in the second term.

We can never have very successful dole
gates in Congress under the rapid t rotating
system." "When a delegate discover unfit- -

nes3 for the place the interest of tjje people
demands his removal at the earliest ODnor- -

tunity; but without sufficient cause frequent
changes can be of ino benefit to the State.
They maytnake openings for needy aspirants,
and dejrrade the position, but subservp np
public good.

j.
.Ashboro Voy-rvs-

r : Thos. P. Bowman,
the wife mjurderer, was sentenced on
Tuesday. . IJo is io be hung pnthe 29th
day of Angnt, between tho hours of 10
and 4. On being; asked what he had to
say why sentence should not be passed
against him, he pleaded not guilty.
The drought ha. been very severe in
Randolph, and gardens especially parched;
but pn the whole the year is considered a
prosperous one. Prospects for corn gloomy,
but the wheat crop was the fullest they
naq nau ior years- .- bruits pretty
good. Three worthless citizens sent
to the penitentiary. Not a quarrel or
fightduringcourt week. sr Judge Avery

j adjourned court on Tuesday, and left for
home on accouut of sickness in his fam
ily. The next session at Trinity
opens on the 3d it September.

Tho Scientific American advocates rail
way transportation for ships across the
fsthmus of Panaiu.1 instead of a ship canal.
It says a railway equal to transporting
the largest ships vhen fully loaded from
one sen to the other in 24 liours,,can bp
built for one-thir- d the cost of a canal j
that tlurfeasibiiity of such transportation
is demonstrated ev ery day, and the only

.1.1 A' 1
L . '

uiut--r question liKeiy to arise is in connec
tion with the cost of operating such a
road; and of this, it says, after all thipgs
are takep infp the reckouing, the argu-
ment in favoij of a railway becomes very
strong. The iAmeficsin quptps Capt. Eads
auu otuer tustingulstiea engineers in sup
port of its viejws o the subject.

W inston L&uler i Forsyth couuty was
not represented ijt the State Normal
school. yihl geese flying pver Win-
ston. Bet they wre cranes. Rains.
--TTT Eleven niarriage licenses issued for
the month. - Wheat crops above the
average. -- Five pent counters becom-
ing fashionable. L The fqneraj sermon
on the death pf Mr.jR. L. Patterson is to
bo published ifi pamphlet form. Trout
fishers to Hairstou'i pond return ladened"
with fine fish. The Tobacco crop, it is
though ill fall below the average.
Couuty Sunday school convention lenrrthv
and interesting j 1941 scholars enrolled,

v seven v.ir nui fi-- i r
Dapbury, choiped Pff the head of a rattle
snake with a lioe. flt Imd 13 rattles.

An aged couple, Inamed Denoor. were
murdered 6 miles from Atlanta, last week,
while iniheir bed. The pernetmtora nf
the deed were for several days unknown ;
but on the 28th one of them was run down
and pturcd jwitli blood-hound- s, and
men are in pursuit of two others.

There was an accillent on the Western
N. C. Railroad,hnear Old Fort, last wl--
which came near beinjr serions. It nnr'
red at Mill Creek fridge, where one of
the cars jumped the fril in crossing, and
.uo tt uck8 crasnea ftpwu. One man was
painfully braised and tho train dnmnn
sngntly.

The Bangor (Me.) Commercial gives a
engthy accouht bf a ten vear old liov in

that city, pamed Chajrley-Fulle-
r,

whois a
prodigee in mathematics. No onesiion in- -
volying dates, tor days of the week on
which certain dates fell or will faljarp
at all difficult to htm, but are instantly
given. . f

Sir Geo. Campbell, a memWr
British Parliament, who spent several 1.ir
in this State last fall, has written a book-sinc- e

his return hom4, in whicjj he relates
ua, ne sawapd con d learn of the conn.

try from reliable sources. 'V .l.'.n 1

tleavor to presenVsome extracts from ithereafter. It is very readable.

Death of James S.Iadav.-Lt-
m

ly esteeined citizen ohlocksvjlle, died inthat place, Frixlay rabrning last, July 25.
Jir. Adaius hadl gained a very high stand-
ing as a business man and useful citizen,and his death cast Atda gloom over theentire, couwnnjty. He died of tvnhoid- -

eer. Aged about 45 years.

The Charlotte Democrat says tliatCol,Thomas, of the! Caro ina. Milif t:?tute, has determined ihb question ofmovaland will ContiL i--
J.
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; And you will not onlrflrc ronH
A

the Best-Good-
a made. You f TBtN

Well Selected: Stockf HMNThwherP, and Sewirg njachmervT
btraw-uuuer- s. & Ccrn-S- V

i Grain CVadreVGrainahd Gra 4,
Plowv Hoes," Mattocks and" Phifft
bpades and-ork- s,

and !Varnis.h-iELo- ck ilin'SS!J
Vivien's Cross-Cu- t, Hand km ti$Jffi

it -

HOUSE AXD MULE
Tin andllollow Ware, Patent fj-- i

: Patent Fly-Fa- ns land Tmi
i

-

BXTGQIES, OPEN AN-Wt- 'i
moumiugB, oagnu ana JiU""'Vrl...uv uuiuj uiucr ni ticies too tcdim

V O TT.J.I.I I ,
Hotel, Main Stm-t- , j- - ; tfll;

SALISBTJEV n
SOjly

Practical Biaisksraitli

HORSESIIOER.
SHOP connected whlrtlrowri & Verlile'sSMil

tiru djgns of slices, tH
-DrotnDtlT. donp.

i
,.vt:TW

.
- r - f

.1 M ..'jij

( i -- IS"a v l--v id."- t

Shocko9 Machine Worksii

Manufacturers of Portable and tiJa
and nailers, .saw Mills, torn and Wfcrtit Jlltes $4.ung. uangersana iinieys. xiy uiae wakn m,
robacco-factor- Macbiae-ry- , '.Vmuglit lion V'tit,
firas-- s and Iron Castings, .Maciiiiiery iof Evefrt&J
scriptlon. . I ' . if'!

Ginnin"" and ThreshiUfr Kaehiicl
A SI'ECIAtlTT. f

REPAIRING PROMPTLY-&,CAKEiTU- Btfct

Talbot's- - Patent Spark Anerter, J

The Invention of the Age. j J

Talbot's new patent Sp.irk-Arrest- er 1$ rPillrfelofr
ly perfect aud reijalie one, and is. superscdMili
othei-- s in use. The great efficiency or thb xtitK
Is attracting unlven?jil atieniton, and lsGtitgj

the best mechanicsd erncfrs abdi lhtt- -

ranee computes, its prominent lyaturcsarew
if aoes cot arsiroy tnedrait. j

It does not interfere ith clcaninjr tfie tube.
It will riot choke Eti. a nri rwju! res no fWaniiiK

- it reoutres no direct d.ininei-- s 10? twi owneii te
raisins: steam (damper l,logbbj;HdJnaWjiji
may oe leu open ana &uow mmriiA to scapii n

It renuirea no water toPxti"iu gjtari. thlii,
by condensation, dwtroys tfie draft. lWsJb
water is used, if netrtecled. the eai iiicy sdAf- -

ed by evaporation al the water, and ta txjjlerfc!i
UlBllIUl,rVl'HUillOIl. , I

It is simple ant durable and can be reliedu
It can be attached to-an- t.uer!
No planter should be without one of thtfo.

companies will insure Klnrand BirnxbeWtl
Talbot Enancs and Spark-Anvsic- rs are nsrt'luiu
same rates as charged for war or hoic-porm-I-

end tor Huiiratcd circulars ana price M.
urancn uouae, uiiariofte. rv. . i

29:6m W--. C. Jl.ORfJA'N, Man;
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HAFFY HOiES

McSmith Music House
CHARLOTTE, N. C, j ,

Branch, of Ludden & Bate3,
t- SAVANNAH, GA

r : 4:o: .

i-

Mnsical Insfru

OF ALL KINDS.
. ...... ;

PIANOS from. 125 up to !;

ORGANS " . S35 f f
XPart Cash and Part

Very Low for All Cash. ; :

Senil for Illustrated Catalog j PHf

List FltEE. tl
' - i

Tho Best Madel

Snt nn 1J ilava' trial-W- e PHV feft'

both wars if no sale. ;

Call onf or address T, j!
H. McSMITH,
CHARLOTTE, N.C.

32:4m 'f4 :
:;
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KERR ORAIGE,!

in 1X0 ot,ier :

XEW CASES AXD DEATHS AT NEf j TOHK.

Ne)" Yobk, July 23.i-Micl-
iai Fiugib

bons, one of the Memphis refugees, who
came here, died to-da- y) at quarantine of
yellow fever. John Hennessey ope of
the stevedores who assisted jiu unloading
the ateamer City of MeHda jand contract-
ed the yellpw fevei", died at . quarantine
last night. Af S. Rutji, barber; of the
steamer Saratoga, and E. Bi Esty, stew
ard of the schooner Fiddip C.f Ebbitt,
from Hay tian ports, wejrp admitted to the
hopital to-dji- y. sick with the fever, .

A CASE AT CI5CIXXATI f . .

Cixcixkati, July 2iB. Qhris.f Mvers,
who left Memphis a U w dayjs ago called
on the health ofScer this afternoon and
said he believed lie had. the jyellqw fever.
After,5exaiuination the officer sent bin to
the hjjs pi tal as a suspicious case.!

Xew Okleaxs. July 29. --Tiiero has
been but one death from yellow fever
iu this cjty this year that bf a Spanisb
girl yesterday morning.! The second case
reported to the board of health ivas that
of a two year old child pf Dr.. Moinegra,
Corner Magazine aud Washington! streets,
who ia now convalescent. I i is regarded
as a doubful case . . The Times ays - its
reporter visited yesterday every doubtful
case known to the doctors.. They express
the opiuiou that none otheii) has yellow
fever. It would be almost impossible for
a case to escape the vigjliinco of the State
board of health, the nationa board, the
authorities and sanitary! 'auxiliary asso
ciation officials, who know of no case oth
er than those leforo mentioned.

A child at 105 Boutbou street, who
was brought here Sunday night, from
Morgan city, has black vomit and will die.
The child and its pareuU wre sent here
by the Morgau City authorities.
EIGHT CASES AT MEMPHISi CA3tP --ES-

TABLISHItD.

Memphis, July 29. Sjx nbw eases are
.. .. ..l j... t... i i .i t

iu uie uoaru oi neaiui ui s morn- -

theiiiiinber IS. A u..i-i.--in', auioug "'H"C1 w
B. Cochrane & Co., Maria .:iiia!i!in K

Rosenheim aud Tony Botto
Late last nirht a messenger 'arrived

from llalcigh, Tenn., for a nurse to at
tend Dora, daughter of Chief of Police
Athy, who is down with the fbver.

Col. Cameron, with hut detail . of color
1 .1. . . . . . ..

etl souilers, tooK quut possession ot tlie
i . . . , - .. T . . -grounus seiecteu ior tne estauiislimeut ot

th mui hv C. VLJb thi- -
' m

had 125 tents erected. The; first train
with refugees will leave this-afternoo- at
5 o'clock. The policy of the authorities
to furnish rations only tb thofee who are
in lamp will be srnctij. obsirvl All
niiui matter leaving thu city is thorough- -
i v r i i ' i

National Board of Health. The weather
coutmues sultry. i :

Latei:. Two new cases were reported
to the board of health ;this j afternoon,
and four deaths from yellow lever have
been reported by undertakers Ada H;cks,
colored ; Eastern Oley, colored j Bridget
1 worney iind Jno. TwOrnevJ The last
two had never been reported tb the board
of health as having the fever, neither did
the burial certificate have the! sijrnature
of the attending physician. Ai both died
within two hours of each other aud had
tlie black vomit just previous to death, it
was presumed by the undertaker that they
uieu oi yeuow lever, a coioreti man
named G. Wiggeu, also died to-d- ay

He had no physician and a inenVber of
the Howard Association, whose! attention
was called to his death, had hm buried
and signed the certificate for yellow
fever. The board of heal:h, however, re
fus d to recognize the igniiture'and)clas3
ed the death as unknown. About tiftv
people went down to camp this iifternoon
Tlie weather has greatly iiiterferred with
the removal of the poor. iThe jcamp has
been named Camp Marks in honor of
iue uim ui inn. 1 no now aril .issociaiion
to-da- y assigned ten additional nurses to
dntv.

An aged negro named Billy McDonald,
left m charge of Mrs. Allen's residence
near the north --gate of Elmwbod ceme
tery, was found dead . this morning
Some unknown party had murdered him.
There is no clue to the cause or the
assassin. - '

Sani'l A. Hatcher is reported In a criti
cal condition to-nig- ht.

'

. -

HICKMAN, KY., QtTItANTINES. ,

Caiuo, Illinois., July 2!). Hickman
Kent-Kcky- , has established quarantine
against all steamboats up or down; the
river. Hie Cairo quarrantine as? vet
only prohibits tho landing of 8teaniers
that have touched at or near infected
ports. Tlie health of this city is good.;

The Latest. There were no, yellow
fever deaths at Memphis up, to Gi p. nii. on
the 30th and ouly ten new Cases reported.

There were two new cases atj New Or-

leans. All the Memphis refugees sent to
quarantine in New York, have been dis
charged.

The "Baby's Best Friend" is Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup, since it maintains the baby's
health by keeping it free from Colic, Di-

arrhoea, etc. Price 25 cts, I j

NoaTn Carolina, In tie Supt Court.Davie County,
M R ChafBn, Adni'r of 1

muel Smith, dee'd, Plfl Pftitioni to
against j j-- Sell land to

Jonathan Smith, Jr., Samuel j piy debts.
Smith, Thomas Smith, and

Bell Smith. j

It appearing to the PAtiefction of the cornrt
upon affidavit of the Plaintiff; that Bejll Smith,
one of the defendants above named, lis a non
resident of this State, it is ordered that pufcli
cation be made for successive weeks in the
Carolina ATCiiMAN.notifyinssaid defead- -

nl to appear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court pn tlie 2Jhh! Iday of August,
18n, and answer the complaint which ; is
Cled in said office, or the Plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded in the

Clerk Superior Court Davie countv.
33to4

Special Diapaicn to tae WASaj PosLj
Memphis, Texx., July '

23. Thje latest rt.
cord thus far to-da- y was made at G p. m
and contams only tho oae case and ten
deaths previously telegraphed. ' It is possi
ble that later rounds of the physicians will
fliake pme additions tp this list. Tlie

of Cpl. Cameron to duty here at
the hxad of the military,? and tlie prepara-
tions made to quell anyj disturbance, will
it is believed, prevent trpublei with the ne-groe- s.j

The Governor's orders to the col-

ored troops to repprt to Col. Cameron, and
Ids appeal to them have iad 4 gd effect.
It is believed they , will ho faithful to the
city ajid willjdo their duty : in Ipreventiag
any disturbance. A census will be taken
by the police of all who iiavel not had the
fever, and an attempt will be hiade to clear
the town of all but police, doctors, nurses
and the sick.. All the small country towns
ii' this section have quarantined against
this city. No trains will leave here on the
Memphis and Charleston, Railroad after to-niorr-

night. Mrs. J. E. RJ Ray, one of
those whp died to-da- y, yra$ crazed by the
loss of her husband, Judge Ray, and her
children, and was sent tp the hospital for
treatment. She took the yellow fever and
died in a short time. j

j
i

j (BY ' TEIiKGB AtH, 24Tn.)
i jEffortf are in progress to select a camp
tpr indigent people seven;' or eight miles
frbm Memphis. Those going to it will be
fed and provided for. XJnder no circum-stance- s

will rations Ijc issued to people iii
tlje (City. Many rough looking plantation
hinds continue to arrive in the1 city in search
of free rations, and adviqesrpin plantations
tweuty miles away report tnat the negroes
are openly saying they will go to Memphis
toj plunder and enrich thcinsclves. From
the present putlook it is doubtful if there
wlj be able-bodie- d men enough in the city

two weeks to protec property against
pillagers. ...Very ..few of thosejwho remained
through last year's siege are jto be seen in
the cjty now, - Although the total number
of fever cases reported is only ninety, it is
kpown that others have bot been included,
owing to tho mildness of the attack. It is
generally believed that iall (liable to the
malady will suffer before-tb- summer ends;
but the indications are that it will be of a
less violent vtype than any lieretofore ex-

perienced. In several families, where all
hajre been down, none have died,

Excitement Ofer Yellow Teier Land-- I
side Quarantine Called for Re-

fugees Sent to Quarantine.
!

j By Telegraph to Yiutinrton Star:
New Yoi:k, July 2b The death, by

yellow fever, of Mrs. Brenuan, late of
Memphis, aud the two cases sent to quar-
antine, iivo created a little uneasiness iu
this community, aud some of the morning
papers are calling for ii rigid quarantine
law on the land-sid- e. Mrs. Brepnan came
herb from Memphis last Tuesday with ten
others, aud took a room in a tenement
boUso in Nineteenth street, where five
other families were living. Mrs. Brenuan
became so ill on Thursday night that her
friend sent for a physician, who called
without suspicion of the nature of 'the dis-
ease. A brief examination satisfied him
that she was suffeiiujf from yellow fever.
The inmates then admitted that they
were refugees from Memphis. The rooms
of the families were then isolated and dis-
infectants used. Mrs. Brenuan died yes-
terday morning, aud the body was hasti-
ly burried.

Mr. Fitzgibbous, another of the refugees,
and his wile were apparently ill, aud were
reiboved with other members of the fam-
ily to quarantine.

There was considerable excitement last
night in the vicinity where the death oc-

curred, which is one of jthe foulest parts
of the city.

Tlie names of the Memphis refugees
tken to the qarantine hospital last night
are! Michael, Bridget, Mary and John
Coryell. The brother of Mrs. Brennan,
who died, and who was also of the party,
c in not be found, aud it is supposed he
left his family to escape being sent tb the
hospital.

Rbbert Rhind, second mate of the Brit- -
ish steamer Alnwick Castlej from Havana.
was taken to the hospital to-da- y, down
yvitH the fever. In addition to the abovi ,
there are now sixfever patients in the
hospital.

The Situation at Memphis Unchanged.

Fewer Deaths and Cases Xew Cases and
j Deaths at Xew York A Death at Xew

Orleans and One at Cincinnati.

! Memphis, July 23. Three new cases
are reported U the board of health this
lUQruingj no deaths-hav- e occurreil. A
detail of 25 men from thecolored military
companies has been made to do police
duty' during the day as the eutire
strength of the regular polipo force has
been assigned to night service. It has
been; raining steadily since daylight. Dr.
Samuel J. Fox, of Ednis, Txas, arrived
this morning. He will bc sent out of
the city to-nig- ht by order of John John-so- n,

superintendent of qnamntine, as he
his bever had the fever andj the inspec-
tors at the quarantine station have been
instructed not to permit unncclimated
people to enter the city.

A DEATH AT XEW OltLEAXS.
Washington, July 23. Dr. Bern is

tblegiaphsjfrom New Orlean$to tlie Na-

tional board of health to-da- y : "One fatal
case bf yellow fever, corner of Second and
Constance; streets an italiab girl.l The
pubises are fifthy aud crowded. No
other cases here. i j

j -- RATIONS FOR TITE SICKiOXLY. .1

I Washington, July 23. The Secretary
ofVVar has. telegraphed the president of
the board of health of Memphis in response
to an; application1' for tenfs and rations,
tliaifc rations will bulyjbb vjfurnisned tb
persona sick with ' the fever or in thol

i . . i
"luuirtiiuiio carapj vio can ue - suDBisteu

Mourne, Iredell county, Vgentlemah of
hih character and prominence. ..Iljs ca-be-en

rcer since ias a marked success in
all that tfonstitutes earthltipajipinessL ': i!

Tlie Charlotte Observer in policing Jus
death says: 1. j

"
j Hji - .'.j

The war cpminxr ion lid entered I the
Confederate ifijfuy- and served j wth id is
tinguished briiery, losing in larna wiich;
rendered necessary his ietireii)Mit from'
acuvo iumiar eervicu. omcc ui'ii time;
his health has been at all j times delicate.
In tho year 1864 he; serjteja term in the
Legislature; in 1875 "lie Was offered the
nomination of the ennvention of the Dem
ocratic party m. his couury tp alseatii th
otate conveniipu iliac year auu in ioo
lie was one or tlie delegates front tliiMon-- ;
gressional district to the National Demf!
ocratic conveniion which met that vear at
St. Louis and jnomiuated jAtr. Tildenj for
President. This has been klii! extent of
his eonnectipn with public afiTairs. for
which ho neve)-- developed a taste, J

Highly successful in his business affairs',
accumulating! perhaps t)ie! finest prpiertyi
In his county,! lie was not jless Isncceskful
in winning for himself tlie cordial esteem1
..t ..ii .i 'L. i.r... ttsJ JT L jt:
ui uii win, t.uvY juui. jus uue powers o
mind marked jlim as a eoiispicuous; man
in his section,! iud these gifts he carefully
cultivated, and ad4ed to them 4 warinth
aud geniajfty of manner, aj fund of iuforf
inatiou and quickness of plercepiioii
whicli rendered him a favorite inembejr of
nn.. , 1 . ........ 1 .1 I . . . . ' 1.

were leading traits itt his character find
he was ever foremost in evefy good word
and work. Tliis notice of his decease Will
be a painful surprise to; his hundreds of
friends throughout tlip State Jwhjo, though
ueJLie (lead, will ever keep his inemfory
green. n

The Repnlican Side In X. C.'I M. Ii.
The Greensboro Noiih State, Republi

can paper, recently had a conversation
with "Col." Al en Jordan, pf Montgcidry
couuty, N. C, about politics in his tecj-tion-,

and in reply to' a question 41s to
whom the Republicans wanted for Presi-
dent, Vice President and Giovenjor, s;ud :

Nine-tent- hj of our ebple are for Giiint
and Settle. Vfe dou't want aby other
ticket. Occasionally we mept 4 revepue
officer who says he believes the rijht
thing to do is to say you are for SherniHn,
but the people don't think! so. Wo wuit
Buxton for Governor. Many Demociiits
will join us in voting for him; We like
Bynum, and Gnssoni too, i but Buxtou is
our prime favorite he is a great land gooil
man. Our crops are pi'etty fair this year.
ine wheat wasj better than, common. N e
have a good deal of j excitement abput
mining. Manynyankees are coming ikito
our country looking for .gold mines."

i

We see that W. II. Bailey Esq.; of Char
lotte, w)ose house has been robbed several
times lately, has at last got I) is: hand on one
of the fellows, Air. B. would doi more! to
put the fellow t n tne mui it it was;
somebody else's iousc lie had robbed. The
personal concerijment, if allowed to eiiter
at all, is more lively to favpr than to pp.
press the oftende, who, however, has con
fessed himself tdbe such a thief per seex as!
to exclude all hope of compassion.: He 4'ili
probably go up on a long term. !

Charlotte Observer: Two horse thieves
(uegroes from S. C.) have jbeen arrested
in Cleaveland. They made fight with the
officers and Jbliu Butler was killed.
One of the thieves was nadir wounded.
but they are botii now in jail au Ruther- -

ford ton.

Mrs. Dorsey's will, bequeathing valaa
ble property to Jefferson Davis; is tojbe
contested by a ! brother and sister and
other relations. Ijltis not un that
they may break the will.

Statesville aud Taylorsyiile, by dee
gates in convention have resolved to
build a narrow gauge railroad and lulve
taken the preliulinary steps to commence
the enterprise.

'Centre Shot." Yes, the Raleigh Ob
server fairly lifted the Greensborb Radical
craft clean out of the water. By-tlie-wi- ly,

our North Carolina dailies ar harden
beat. 'I i

The Postmaster General has thrown
out a Democratic postmaster at States-vill- e

and put in his place a strong Repub
lican. Is he for Sherman t !

i

Respited. Gbv. Jaryis has respited
two prisoners nt Statesvjlle, wlo were to
be hung on the 8th of August, (o he llHli
of beptember.

There is a disease resembling choleira
creating sonie exiiiteipenj: at Cebter Point
and Wajker, Iowa, ii

Blackwell & Co., at Durham are ma
ng an addition to their already1 large fac

tory of a building Q0 by 80 feetj

Hon. J. P. Benjamin, who was Secretji
ry of the Confederacy, die4 recently
lonaon, Ji,eglan.

An Aged Covple Eighty fears Old Cut i"n
The Keep with an Axe and lilted.

Atlanta, Ga., Jhly 26th: i Martin Depoor
and wife, liyipg dix miles trom Atlanta,
botn nearly eighty years of age, jwere bru
tally murdered lait night while in bed

i

asleep. Both wer cut m khfneik with an
axe, the body of 3 ra. Debbor being! nearjy
severed. The murderers! arc not known,
nor the object in Committing theed.

Different tUeortes are fexpressed. Top
Depoors were quiqt, peaceable people, not
Jiaving an enemy ab far as the beighbois
knew. Jhe comifaunity i are excited anil
every effort is being made tb disenrrr .L

r mtm. tiv
muraercrs.

dollar and TablerVBuckeve file Ointment?
One does what it prpmieHrand the other does
not. I he Mexican, dollar ayi,. I . Bin one
hundred cents:" but when you come ., to invest
it you find it ia only eighty-fiv- e. Tabler
Buckeye Pile Ointment ay 'I will cure jou
of Piles;" and upon trial it"i found tu do so in
every case.. It makes but one prouiise to
cure Piles; aud does so without failure.' Price
50 cents a bottle. For sale bf C R. Barker,
Salisbury, is. U. . " I. ' " ;

. .r ." - f
'JCoussens Compound Honey of Tar Das been
so long and favorably known that it nee(U no
encominm. For coughs colds, sore throat,
hoarseness, etc., it afl'urds speedy relief, and is
a most pleasant unci ethcacion remedy honey
and tar being two of its ingredients. The skill
of the chemist, and the knowledge of a physi
cian were united in its preparation, the result
being a compound which is the favorite reme
dy in this severe climate, and lias no equal as
a core for coughs, colds, hoarseness, bionchhis,

Price 50 cents. For sale ly C. 11. Barker.
Salisbury, N. C.

FOE THE SEA SHOEE.
ATLANTIC HOTEL. :

; BEAUFORT, NTC. .
'

NEW MANAGEMENT.

this favorite Sea-Sld- o Kesort is onen for the reeen- -
uuuwtucaa. Tne Uoui ia situated direcilv over
the water, the U4etbbiug ami no winu: dally benedtb

aau is entirely iree iiMra iiUoU ntes and mustiui
toes. Ic has an nu )bstra.;ted view of the Ocean, and
witrun tairty minutes sut of the beach on walch

BATHING, whh.-l- i is unsuruassed. and wim no4

H A TKJl JjA TUIXU also witHln iiftv feet of tne Ho
tel. i I

t

In the harbor to various points oi interest among
wblcb are Cape Look out, Fort Macon, and Shackel-
ford Banks, wtiert an endless var:i,v nr Sek siifiiK
can uegatnere-J- . spienflld UninK, especlaHy -

ln'.. and. tTWKl
. hlltlllmr Tim f.r,iri.1al. in Ilia mnclI " v " ...i..vU,UUVexiensive in tne state, dlreetlly f icing tbe ocean,

M"d the Ball Koran is the most snuclous andi airy la
the South. A pood band of music will remain during"
V"1! 'h.. A 1.T ,!lna .Passenger at tne
Hotel W harf, and fifteen or twentv first-chs- 3 sail
lng boats always in readiness to convey pa;engr?to any DOint in tha harlmp. Thrp li a f.lvprvRtiih'p
Jn town trom whlcS horses can be hired at reasona- -

The table will be supplied with Oysters. Clams.

anffi pin iUme' rra?la-- -

Terms, $i.50 per day; $12.00 per week, and $33. oo
per month. Special rates mads with excursion par--

37:3t B. L. PERUY. Prdp'r,

Greensboro Female College,
--
r?T?xr--nr.-ork m- n

The 47. Ii .Session of tlii well-know- n Insti
tution will oiri) ot. elnesd.iv the 20th ul
August; Terms reduced to suit the tim.-!-,

Anly for Catalogue to
-- T. M. JOX:S, President

June 24, 1879. aG:lm

A GOOD SECOND HAND

FOR SALE.
Apply to J. I). GAS KILL,

or ROSS & GREENFIELD

ELKM mJLLSJ'
A. NEW ENTERPIilSE I

Carding, Spinning, Weaving, Fulling
and Dressing.

The Elkin Mills, adkiu Countv, have
taken a long step forward. I hev-ar- now
making ten or twelve different varieties ot
1 weetls and Cassi meres, and are still ai
rauiug for a iurther advauce.

The prices are the most surprising thlnjr about it :
You can send your Clean Wool to the Factory aiid In
a rew days receive DiicK ine roils at tents ii Dound

xo Jeans clotii ai 2 cts. a yard: or vou can cet 11

colored, fulled, pressed and. sheered, finished un in
styie, ar, m cts. per .vara, coiorea uasey.isv cents
vvhiw. 14 cts KlanKctR, whtie. St) cts. per yard. 1

lb. clean wool will make l lbs heavy cloth .

samples or the various cloths manufactured can be
seen at
J. D. McNEELY'S STQEB, Salisbtiry,

Who 13 Agent to receive Wool and to deliver Goods
ror this establishment. J. D. MCNEELY, Act.

If you want a pood Fertilizer tor Cotton or Tobac
CO. go to . J. D. McNEELY.

II you want a lot or Superior Sawed Shingles,
IO o. V, MCA r. ELY.

29:3m :

BINGHAM SCH00LJ
M E BAN EVI LLE , N. C.

The 171st Session begrins July 30,
Arrangements have been made bv which a

limited numherof young nen with small means
can mess at $o per month.
Board, with furnished room, Eeduced
to $iz per inontn; Tuition ty ou per

session. i

For particulars address '

35:lra Maj. ll. BINGIIAM.L

PUBLIC SALE !

VALUABLE "MACHINERY! I

At the Court House in Sali-ur- y. on the 14th
day of July next, I will sell One Steam En
gine and Boiler with ail the Machinery at-

tached. Also a Saw Mill and Grist Mill with
all the machinery attached; it being the pro
perty conveyed to nie by John Beard and El
len B. Beard by mortgage duly registered in
the Register's office of liowan County, in Book

o. 47, pa ire 351. .

Terras of sale CASH.'
LUKE BLACKMER, Trustee.!

June 10, 187U 5w ...
i

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco
i.

BMier ail HeiSerp,
i

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N.C
Janqay22 1870 tt.

MortgageDeeds for sale here
Also various nthtr blanks.' J

'1

at maturity. Coupons receivable in pay- -

ment of all taxes due the county. --

f j Similar regulations in respect to an
I election are to bo observed in the town of
1 ' Mocksville if she jsliall petition- - to make

a separate subscription. The town au-- v,

thoritie8, in that case, must be petitioned,
ap4 must order the election and do all
other. things required asjn the case of the

'Commissioners actfng for the county.
I The town may issue bonds and levy taxes
j to pay the annual interest and provide a

sinking fund. '

;Sec.. l3,, makes provision for taking the
vote pf the people in those townships j in

.Davie named above separately ; but the
. last.clause pf the" section, say 3 "it shall

1 not be in force if the county of Davie
i shall make the subscription hereinbelbre
' authbrized? If Davie should not Intake
I a county sabscriptipn, jlheu the townships,
i, Acting separately, may do so under regu-- ;

Rations prescribed in that case.- - The rules
: prescribed for townships are the same

4 whether in Davie, Rowan or Iredell. The
; County Commissioners on'behalf of the
tbwnshipBhall subscribe the sum voted,

t and shall pay said subscription as on con- -

f sultatjpn with the justices of the peace of" the township they shall believe to be best
i ?o promote tuo construction of the road.
ik;!fn doing tbistho county Commissioners
f shall issue bonds and levy take3 on all
,"tje. property of the townsliips to provide
hforthe payments of the ; coupons and ja

5 pumiug iuuu 111 uie same way asprovideu

p The regulations for eaclutownship vo
" ting a subscription are substantially the

1 samo and need not be repeated here.

i' li is confidently-asserte- d that the rail
road from Clicraw to Wadesboro will be

; completed to the latter place about the
nrsc 01 December. It should be, and is,
a abject of ponsiderable interest to tlie

f people of this section, for it will bring
t " " ouy iuiiusoi U8 several pt tue

i ' piost popular markets of formef day s, and' give an outlet in a! directum from which
jwe are i?pw virtually excluded But to
make this enterprise available, we must
uave.a narrow gange railroad from Salis-,l.r- y

to Wadesboro j and that, it is believ
ed by many intelligent persons, will en
sure, not only a-- choice of markets to the

j farming community, but open tbe up bus
iness avenues to the mercantile interests
of Western North Carolina which will

j prove of great value to them. It will put
j ms in direct connection with Wilriiius-to-
Cherawand. Charleston, which, with a
runk line to the Factories, in Richmond

1 pounjv, would go far, to restore the an
j cjent equilibrium of trade as it existed be- -
fore railroads disturbed it, It is a subject
ofjargo interest to the people of Salisbn-;r- y,

whose strange iudiSerence to railroad
enterprises going on around them for the

llast few years eanjnever be fttonejl for
:piore efficiently than by a zealous pros.
; cution of this connection. .Bniia this
road to Wadesboro and the schemes which

jthreateu to di;magbiiswiileventuallvbe-- icome tributaries, and the natural adva-
ntages of geographical position will be re- -

Pr4l "d with it all the ancient advau-jtag- es

of trade. Whep there were no rail.
i roads on rinlapd towus were pearly fill 01,
au j equality," whicli can' nowV howpver
ipnly be preserved? by running railroads
: vljere natural

,
roads were fornierlr i4.

t j "
me lonowing remarks on this

' puiyect trom the Fee Dee Herald : I

- f ii- - u,",eiuai building of a rail.Fal adesbom. Now that. thr i .
s Painty W the vaUroad from CherawTS

1 Dbe?' "exttlie eye ofRoxv- -yfw and adjoining counties are ngain t uni-- Hto Place as the terminus of road

.1

t i!

f 1.

1 -


